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Our Missionary Work.
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NOTE l'O StîRIr.n~.Arran~ge it eich part silail be
t..cn by a junior. If you %viii go to a talle trouble in the matter
of costuîning, the various parts înay be made ol grelter ittrct than
wiîboist. Tite parts as herc given arc nccsstrîiy bricK, and mav bc
Ieiigthetict by yourself with the aid of tlîe annuat nisýionary rclports.

Firçf lio>.-"' I arn a Douzesie rnissionary. By that I
mncan that I represent the missions that are worked by our
MNissionary Society among those who speak English i

oer (nuit lanzd. flomestic or !Iomie missions are carricd
on by our Church '.fi tezi diffé~rent Conférences. I shalh
naie these, and somc of my assistants xvili teli you the
numbers of missions in each Conference. T'he Confer-
ences are, beginning iii the east and going to the west :
Ncwfoundlatid, Newv Brunswick and Prince Edward Island,
Nova Scotia, Montreal, Bay of Quinte, Toronto, Hamilton,
London, Manitoba and North-WVest, and British Columbia.
I now ask my assistants to teli you the numbers of missions
and inissionaries in eaclh."

jFirst Assistant-" Ncwfou ndila nd has 54 missions and
.5o missionaries."

Second Assistant -Il New Brunswick an l'Prince 1Eldward
Island has 48 missions and 48 missionaries."

Third Issistznt-" Novat Scotia lias 52 missions and
.19 milissi ona ries."

.bourth Assistant-' Montreal lias 69 nii!z,îonsý and 71
inissionaries.

,ifth Assis/auj'-" Bay of Quinte has 28 missionis an(l
-o q mssionaries."

Six/z AIssistant -'1oronto lias 31 nmissions aind 39
iissionaries.?

Seventi Assis/ont-"l Hamilton lias i9 c)mssionls and 19
mîissionaries."

Pighilh Assistant-" London has i. m nissions and 17
iiiissionarics."

.Vinth Assisant/-« Manitoba and North-West lias 78
minssions and 7o missionaries."

Te;z/h Assista nt-" British Columbia lias 26 missions
and 21 missionaries."

IlYou cee, dear friends, froni tliese figures given by my
assistants, hoîv great is the field 1 represent. Our Home
or 1)onestic missions reach froin the wild Atlantic on the
far East to the wide Pacific in the distant West, and alto-
gether they number 419 distinct Felds of work, with 405
nîissionaries at work on thcm. Besides the missionaries,
there are 27 assistants ; so that altogether the Methodist
Missionary Society in Canada cmploys 432 persons to
preach thI! Gospel or teach it in aur own land alone. On
these Home mission stations more than 40,000 people are
now members of our Church. You cani ail easily sec what
a great work this lis, and I ask you to support it. Although
last year more than $8o,ooo were spent by the Church in
these homne fields, there were many of aur missionaries who
received very smnall salaries, and a great many of thîem have
very hard work ta do. They deserve your prayers, and
more of your inoney than they have yet had."

Second llv- t is truc, dear frietids, that i)omestic
nmissions arc very important ; but do yoti not tîîink that the
work I ain going to tell you about is just as much so?
Vou cati casily sec that I arn au ludion nîiissionary. 1 do
flot niea-i tlîat 1 ani fromi Itidia: but tlîat I represent the
Itidians of our own land. The rcd nien of Canada are not
as many in îîunber as tliey were once ; but thcy lhave souils
to bu saved, and more than that, thcy have lives to bu made
Pýleati and hiappy by the Gospel. Our Missionary Society
lias done a great deal ror themn in the past ; but a great deal
mxore is yct to be dlotte, ror nîany of the poor Indiatîs are
yct îînsaeed frot sinî and misery. I represent the 54 nis-
sions anîong thie Indianis of Canada. Of' thiese 54 lidianl
missions there are 38 missionaries at work ; tiiese have 6
assistanLs, anid thiere are a1lso 35 interpreters. So you cani
see that aitogether there are 79 persons trying ta bting the
natives to Christ. Over 5,000 Indians are nuembers .of ur
Church. T'he work for the Indians is more expensive than
in somci othcr parts of the field ; but it mnust be done. List
year our Society spent nmore than $7 2,000 in the Indian
work. 'lhure are Inidian nmissions iii aIl tue Coniférenîces
except Newfoundland, New Brunswick and l'rince Edward
Island and Nova Scotia. I réci suîre that ail of you wvix
have thouglît of your duty ta the rcd men aîîd thueir chl
dren wili renienber them i prayer, and not forget the girts
necded ta, kccp the wvork uip. Soon the niative races of our
great land wvill bc brauglit ta Christ if the Churchi dues il
tiiat oughit to bc done ror theni. 1 hope you aIl read td.c
February number of the CAMPîAîr.NER, whiclî lîad s0 niuch
in it about tlies'iý people and aur work among theni."

.bYrst Girl. "IlLet nie ask you, dear friends, to consider
another very important braîich of our nîissionary work. 1
represent the work among the Frenchi people of Qýuebue
Provincp. In the Montreai Confécrence thiere are seven
nmissions among thc French people. 1 necd îlot tell you
that Qucbec is aimost altogether a Roman Cathlîoic P>ro-
vince. Vou know that. Because it is so, the work tiiere
is very hard indeed. TIhe Roman Catiîolic priests arc 110
niore the friends of our work than the heatheîi priests of
China or japan are there. But the Word of God mîust bu
preached and taught, and put into tue homnes and hands uf
the people; and it is this work that our nîissionaries are
doing. T'he seven nmissions are as foliows: In the Montreal
District there are 3, with a mcmbership of 1 20 ; in ii th
Waterloo D)istrict thcre are 3 more, wvith a metibership or
122 ; and in Quebec there is i, with a membership of 31.
In a]], YOD sec, Our French vork bas OnlY 273 memrbers;
but when you think how liard it is for a Roman Cathlic to
came out of the religion lie lias been taught, into the liglît
of the Gospel in its iruth, you will flot be surpris,-d that the
ru.te of iîcrease is smali. Oniy 18 or an increase in menu-
bership) is rel)orted over a year ago. The cost or thv whuie
French work last year was about $7,000. Thouglh the work
is very difficult and in many ways discouraging, dt profuseu
of God is ours thit His Word shal flot return unto Hini
void. If any p)art of Canada nccds our prayers and sympa-
thies, ut is the great Roman Catholic Province of Quebec.
In due scason wc shaîl reap if we faint flot.'

(Cantitnued iii Mtay nunber.)


